Introduction
T he unique needs of adolescent and young adult (AYA) oncology patients have been identified through research and well described in the literature. [1] [2] [3] [4] Defined as individuals aged 15-39 years, these patients benefit from age-appropriate multidisciplinary care with attention to psychosocial, fertility, financial, and physical effects of cancer, from diagnosis through survivorship. These are termed the pillars of AYA care. With the goal of improving outcomes for the 72,000 AYA patients diagnosed with cancer every year in the United States, AYA programs are being developed.
Organizations such as Teen Cancer America (TCA, www .teencanceramerica.org) and Critical Mass (criticalmass.org) provide advocacy, collaboration, and resources for personnel, as well as physical space for AYA patients at major medical centers. Early reports of successful programs have been mitigated more recently by recognition of real barriers to successful program development, prompting an ongoing national dialogue. This article seeks to examine our institution's model and offer solutions to overcome real and perceived barriers to optimal AYA oncology care.
Specifically, we examine our institution's model that involves a pediatric oncologist AYA champion employed within an adult cancer center, which we term the Immersive Model. This differs from other models that typically separate pediatric and adult oncology by building and department or medical group. Traditionally, AYA programs have been created to bridge the gap between pediatric and adult centers, often using acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) care as a model. Pediatric oncologists would expand the age of patients seen upward, to provide direct care or participate in tumor boards with adult medicine colleagues. There is a datadriven consensus in the pediatric oncology community that so-called pediatric-inspired regimens improve outcomes for AYA patients compared with standard adult approaches for ALL and a perception that the medical oncology world has been slow to universally adopt these regimens with variation 1 in levels of adoption across centers. [5] [6] [7] [8] Controversy regarding the optimal treatment for ALL continues at many centers, causing AYA program growth to be hindered.
Moffitt Cancer Center (MCC) is a National Cancer Institute-designated Comprehensive Cancer Center based in Tampa, Florida that is uniquely organized by multidisciplinary disease teams rather than the more traditional model of departments of medicine, surgery, and other specialties. Thus, it is common for physicians to report to chairs with different, medical, or surgical, for example, board certifications and training than their own. The AYA program at MCC is led by a pediatric oncologist who reports directly to the chair of the Sarcoma Program, who is a surgical oncologist. MCC does not have a pediatric oncology practice and does not routinely care for patients under 15 years of age, although disease-specific expertise may be provided on a case-by-case basis, with administrative approval.
MCC sees *16,000 new patients each year, with over 1500 of these new patients ranging from 15 to 39 years of age. This means that 100-125 unique AYA patients visit MCC each day, and 10% of inpatient beds are occupied by AYA patients. This volume prompted an administrative decision to contribute hospital resources to AYA patients, with coordinator support. Clinically, the Immersive Model began at MCC with a pediatric oncologist from All Children's Hospital providing care to sarcoma patients up to 40 years of age with select diagnoses. The program continues to collaborate with Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital in a variety of ways, including several ongoing research collaborations and multiple physicians with clinical privileges at both facilities. Other groups, bringing broad and necessary expertise, began participating in the program (Fig. 1) . MCC has grown to a multidisciplinary AYA Committee that is structured with five subcommittees that focus on: fertility, research, patient education, social events, and psychosocial issues. The entire group meets monthly in an open forum to share communication and discuss opportunities, provide updates on new and ongoing committee initiatives, and review factors that facilitate and obstruct local AYA care.
While adult oncology care centers have clinical expertise regarding several AYA cancer types, such as cutaneous malignancies and carcinomas, it is less common for an AYA program to be established within an adult facility. 9 We have found that our model has, thus far, largely addressed the common barriers encountered when AYA oncology is shared between pediatric and medical providers or with informal programs. We offer here the results of an interdepartmental discussion to identify barriers and assess our program's model in terms of addressing AYA oncology care. We report on how our immersive AYA oncology program has addressed common barriers, real and perceived, that often affect the provision of quality care for AYA patients with cancer. Most clinicians familiar with AYA oncology are aware of the turf war regarding whether pediatric or medical oncologists are better suited to treat AYA patients. It is important to discuss and better understand the perceived and real differences between the disciplines regarding the approach to care, philosophies of care, and expectations of the systems in which pediatric and medical oncologists train and practice, to avoid antagonism and promote collaboration. Typical pediatric oncology programs consist of a relatively small group of physicians who maintain broad expertise in benign hematology and general oncology ( Fig. 2A) . The average practice will see *50 to 80 new oncology patients per year, with over half typically having leukemia or central nervous system malignancies. Because of a successful history of improving outcomes through multi-institutional collaborative clinical trials, care standards are relatively uniform across institutions and typically based on the most recently completed clinical trial results or on active clinical trials. 10 Acknowledging that the majority of adult patients are cared for in the community rather than Comprehensive Care Centers, we describe the structure at MCC. There is an entrepreneurial spirit endemic to Comprehensive Cancer Centers, which are likely to have adequate patient volumes and lower baseline survival rates that support single-site investigatorinitiated trials, which are frequently prioritized over cooperative group trials (Fig. 2B) . In terms of patient volume, medical oncologists have perpetually full schedules, often with waiting lists, in contrast to the limited number of available patients to be seen by typical pediatric oncologists. Generally, *7% of the average medical oncologist's 400 new patients seen annually are in the AYA age range ( Fig. 2A) .
AYA needs may be missed or not prioritized due to the competing demands of the institution and individual physician to increase efficiency, reduce costs, and maintain patient satisfaction. This reality may be perceived by the pediatric community as a lack of understanding and compassion toward the younger population. The AYA oncology provider community knows all too well that these patients require more resources for a given diagnosis for a number of reasons, including, but not limited to, having less knowledge and experience of healthcare, less insurance coverage, and/or greater psychosocial needs. Under the current framework, with a likely worsening trend, the medical oncology community may not be properly equipped to provide the extra time and resources needed for the AYA population. We do not believe that only pediatric oncologists can or should lead AYA programs. Indeed AYA leaders have emerged from multiple disciplines not limited to physicians and thus we do not believe program development necessarily starts with a pediatric oncologist. Within an adult cancer hospital system, the AYA leader should be willing to engage interdisciplinary teams, articulate a vision, and put forth the effort to see projects from inception through completion.
During the preparation of this article, nearly every physician confirmed that differences between a pediatric and medical oncologist's training and schedule volumes were a real and impactful barrier to providing care to AYA patients. Interestingly, nonclinical staff typically viewed these differences as a perceived barrier. This long-standing turf war may not be understood by the whole clinical team and failure to recognize this issue may adversely affect critical clinical decisions. Inability to effectively acknowledge the clinical cultures of pediatric and adult hospitals can hinder effective AYA program building. Shared care of patients across our institutions and venues, such as tumor boards, during which face-to-face discussions routinely occur, have been effective in creating collaborations. There is also discussion around who should be writing clinical trials geared toward improving the enrollment and outcomes of AYA patients. Currently, there are ongoing efforts, models, and trials for this target population. There are many unmet needs in the AYA population and it can be daunting to try and address all of them when 16 or trial enrollment. 17 MCC's AYA Program was built with administrative support through institutional funds and a local philanthropist's commitment and then sustained by additional gifts, ranging from several hundred dollars to over a hundred thousand dollars (Fig. 3A) . Importantly, having a single leader for the AYA effort has worked well with regard to patient and program needs, along with setting realistic goals for the use of donated funds. We also ensure timely communication to the donors regarding how the resources are being used. MCC's AYA Program's greatest expense is funding research collaborations (Table 1) . These joint research projects are intended to create positive clinical change for AYA patients and have created sustained collaborations with other disease-specific clinicians at the institution.
One particular event that was emblematic of unexpected productive collaborations with external funding sources was the opening of the Swim Across America Adolescent and Young Adult Lounge, built with insight from TCA (Fig. 3B ). This physical space was specifically built for and designed by our AYA patients. While intended to improve upon patient's frustrations with inpatient admissions and to have a place between outpatient appointments or during days when needing to get away from the general hustle of a hospital, the lounge has proven to be more than a room. It allows the institution to better communicate the AYA mission. It reduces isolation and provides an organic space for in-patient young adults to meet each other. Many anecdotes of lifelong friendships starting in this space have been shared. Additionally this has provided a better space for patients and our recurring support groups, garnered media attention, and played a role in encouraging philanthropic giving to the AYA Program for additional initiatives. a liaison. While training of these many disciplines might be thought of as a strain on a nascent AYA program, we have found that the AYA program has instead provided opportunities for nurses to lead and learn from educational talks, and have used AYA quality improvement projects to fulfill requirements for advancement on their clinical ladders. While day-to-day accomplishments can be difficult to articulate, confirmation of the importance of the AYA program has come through special mention of the program during our recent successful Magnet designation, as well as the Cancer Center Support Grant, which both recognized the trans-departmental care teams and research the AYA Program has helped to facilitate. Furthermore, the AYA program has contributed to timely and unanticipated alignment with MCC strategic initiatives, such as providing TCA grant support for a patient navigation initiative along with identifying a pediatric oncologist to direct a growing AYA survivorship program. Technology use and preferred means of communication vary across the AYA age range. An AYA program needs to add value and be visible to patients and staff. A current barrier at MCC is the inability to create AYA-specific social media accounts. Consequently, this leaves a large gap in information sharing. While the impression is that social media platforms are AYA patients' preferred methods of communicating health information, an informal survey of patients revealed email to be the only communication method preferred by a majority of patients (Fig. 3C) . Despite this preference, <15% of emails are typically even AYA, adolescent and young adult; HOB, health outcomes and behavior; MCC, Moffitt Cancer Center.
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opened by our patient population. (Fig. 3D ). While we continue to work to improve program communication with patients, we have long recognized the critical importance of connecting fellow AYA patients together. We have reached out through educational and social events, holiday parties, wellness fairs, and community partnerships with consistent attendance (Fig. 4C) . We plan to develop a webbased peer-to-peer support application to pilot through a consortium of AYA programs and to connect AYA patients. We intend this to be used for online facilitation of support groups and to reach isolated populations such as bone marrow transplant patients, using their cell phones or other easily accessible devices. While there are 100 AYA patients seen per day at MCC, they do not crowd the lounge nor do they interact spontaneously. Generally, they prefer to spend as little time in the hospital as possible and are focused on their treatment. A patient's sense of isolation and the clear benefit they could have from meeting other AYA patients or a caring staff member is the largest area of growth potential for the AYA program at MCC. We believe there are numerous missed opportunities to make these connections. While we have many social workers that are enthusiastic about helping AYA patients, ongoing feedback reflects that optimal use is still a concern. Themes that emerge include the medical teams only involving psychosocial teams with financial or substance abuse problems and likely missing adjustment disorders and other stressors that fall under the clinician's radars for concern, especially if not directly reported by the patient.
Social work also perceives a need to train medical professionals to deal with an inherent discomfort of providing some aspects of care for AYA patients. Improved opportunities for social work to interact with the medical teams and patients at multiple points in time along the cancer journey remain a challenge. To more systematically assess new AYA patients coming to our cancer center, we have collaborated with TCA and hired a patient navigator who performs a telephone assessment before the first visit and alerts social workers in the respective clinics improving chances for an initial psychosocial assessment for all AYA patients. During initial information gathering performed at MCC in preparation for creating the AYA Patient Navigator position, we interviewed AYA patients on and off active treatment and stakeholders across the hospital. It was determined that AYA patients at different points of treatment have different pressing needs. Active therapy patients had unmet immediate day-to-day needs regarding reproductive health assistance, child care, coordination of appointments, feelings of guilt about taking away family and friends' time, and feelings of isolation. Off-therapy patients' expression of unmet needs focused on more global themes, including fear of recurrence, poor communication with the healthcare team, education and employment needs, and the desire to return to normal.
Our medical oncologist providers treating AYAs are generally aware of reproductive health concerns if not the details of generating a referral. Another AYA-specific communication barrier frequently mentioned by our medical group includes the dynamic of adding parents to the physician-patient relationship. Identification of these needs ultimately helped generate a job description and objectives for the AYA Patient Navigator position. We were fortunate that this plan aligned with the cancer center's objectives and goals. We were also able to secure additional grant funding to evaluate this intervention and its effect on AYA patients' experience with the AYA program and overall quality of care.
In the community, we aim to inform providers, patients, and healthy AYA-aged people about AYA oncology. The AYA Program works with physician liaisons and regularly communicates with the physicians who refer AYA patients. MCC's AYA program launched a simple campaign that involved highlighting the ''Important Considerations in Treating Young Adults'' (Fig. 4A ) on a magnet, along with contact information. Our program aims to discover and implement methods to improve care for AYA patients through research and quality improvement. While some disease-specific departments at MCC are a natural AYA fit based on their epidemiology, AYA oncology is not universally accepted at MCC. AYA oncology can be considered a nonviable academic track for promotions, with limited opportunities for high-impact factor articles. Recognizing this context from the program's inception, plans for broadening the AYA program beyond sarcoma patients have been in place. These included reaching out early and often to department chairs and interested faculty of all experience levels to share our ideas, solicit theirs, and ultimately bring resources and energy to collaborations. We have asked disease-specific AYA questions that could best be answered at out cancer center. An expected and positive aspect of these research-based collaborations has been the identification of AYA champions within other departments. Importantly, this resulting team has sustained our program and led to jointly authored publications (Table 1) .
Our Immersive Model creates a unique environment to tackle important clinical questions in the AYA space. We believe that a hospital with an AYA Program will provide better care for AYA patients and that the existence of such a program will entice patients to seek their care at that location. Community oncologists with a better appreciation of the unique needs of this population may be more likely to refer to a Comprehensive Cancer Center with a well-established AYA program. The best currency at MCC is a good scientific question and the resources to answer it. Therefore, our AYA program is built upon MCC's collaborative culture to create teams to answer such questions, and its goals include improving patient care through research, thereby simultaneously creating academic value (Table 1) . Ideas to enhance future collaboration include organizing the AYA samples and information from a larger cancer database, the Oncology Research Information Exchange Network (oriencancer.org) (Fig. 4B) .
The Pillars of Care: AYA Patients Are Unique
Having discussed how the immersive model functions at our center to address traditional barriers, we turn to ''the pillars,'' which are essential elements in an AYA program, and discuss them within the model. AYA oncology is inherently multidisciplinary, with the pillars of care traditionally associated with AYA program goals, including psychosocial support, clinical care, clinical trials, financial counseling, fertility counseling and preservation, research, education, and survivorship. For context, the Health Care Rights Initiative previously launched a Centers of Excellence Program named Change it Back, as a way to structure AYA programs on a national scale, but it is no longer active (hcri.org/programs/change-it-back). To qualify as a Center of Excellence, each program was to contain certain key elements, to include fertility counseling, health insurance and financial counseling, clinical trial education and facilitation, psychosocial support, and transition to surveillance and survivorship services. At MCC, our AYA committee is multidisciplinary and meets on a monthly basis with at least one member from each pillar, with the addition of genetics, advocacy and community outreach, legal aid and vocation assistance, contraception and sexual health, and political lobbying. While some of these components may fall under the larger umbrella of existing pillars, others may be better addressed by national AYA efforts, such as Critical Mass or the Alliance for Fertility Preservation.
In accordance with guidelines from national cancer organizations, individual institutions are required to provide this type of care to all AYA patients; however, many programs have emphasized a subset of these pillars, developing expertise and focus that can serve as a paradigm for others. We have several near-term goals that include (1) building a regional AYA survivorship program that will transcend traditional hospital referral barriers by involving three regional pediatric oncology programs, (2) identifying research opportunities across disease specialties within the cancer center, (3) continuing to champion fertility education, research, and advocacy, and (4) raising money to support and sustain collaborative research through grants and philanthropy.
Even when survivors receive long-term monitoring, there is evidence that AYAs are ineffectively assisted or underserved by available support services. 1, 19 The National Cancer Institute's AYA Health Outcomes and Patient Experience study showed that over one third of AYA survivors reported at least one unmet service need. 20 Survivors with unmet needs were found to have worse overall health-related quality of life. 20 Thus, while many of the survivorship issues common to AYAs are similar to those of other age groups, specific AYAcentric needs should be addressed. The survivorship pillar is actively being addressed at MCC with the establishment of an AYA-specific survivorship clinic staffed by a pediatric oncologist from a collaborating institution.
Conclusion
The Immersive Model, embedding a pediatric oncologist in an adult oncology setting, helps overcome typical barriers that can hinder AYA Program development. Importantly, at MCC we enjoy strong administrative support, have a collaborative multidisciplinary AYA Committee, maintain financial support from the community, and have built a culture of team science championed by the AYA program leader. We hope the Immersive Model can aid other cancer centers in trying to improve the multidisciplinary care needed to improve outcomes and quality of care for this unique patient population.
